CASE PRESENTATION {#rjy275s1}
=================

A 73-year-old bedridden male patient presented to surgery opd with erosion of the distal penile skin due to incorrect use of condom catheter for last 4 days. (Fig. 1). Patient is a known case of hypertension, diabetes mellitus, epilepsy, dilated cardiomyopathy, chronic kidney disease.

On examination patient is having karnofsky performance score \[[@rjy275C1]\] was 50. On examination a ring shaped skin erosion was present near the corona glandis with exposed under lying superficial fascia of penis covered with slough. Blood investigations reveals leucocytosis (16 100 cells/mm^3^) with shift to left (neutrophil count 83), increased blood urea (102 mg/dl) and serum creatinine (2.2 mg/dl).

The patient underwent the antiseptic dressing for 2 days with antibiotic cover of ceftriaxone \[[@rjy275C2]\], followed by the circumcision on day 3. (Fig. [2](#rjy275F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Preoperative: a ring shaped skin erosion was present near the corona glandis with exposed under lying superficial fascia of penis.](rjy275f01){#rjy275F1}

![Postoperative: circumscribed penile skin with healthy wound.](rjy275f02){#rjy275F2}

Post-operative period was uneventful related with this circumcision.

DISCUSSION {#rjy275s2}
==========

Penile strangulation is a rare urological emergency with potentially severe clinical consequences reported. Its occurrence due to condom catheter is even more rare, reported only few times in literature \[[@rjy275C3]\].

The clinical presentation depends on the degree and duration of strangulation.

Firstly, edema and venous stasis of the distal portion of the penis occurs associated with a decrease in cutaneous sensitivity. Then ulceration followed by cutaneous necrosis at below strangulation level. The longer the penile strangulation persists, the more the arterial flow is also compromised, resulting in ischemia and gangrene of the penis.

Lack of nociceptive feedback in diabetic patients makes patients unaware of painful sensation due to the tourniquet effect of the condom catheter. Consequently, early symptoms of possible complications due to condom catheter can be overlooked.

Complications and incidents of condom catheter use remain underestimated. Users of CC should be aware of those complications and informed about precautions to take to avoid them.

To ensure a comfortable and secure positioning of condom catheter, it is very important to get the appropriate size of the condom catheter.

It is necessary to measure the penile circumference. Te measurement should be taken from the penile base where the diameter is the largest to estimate the correct size. It can sometimes be difficult to choose the right size of condom catheter if the measurement is between two sizes. In this case, it is advisable to choose the smallest size.

The material of the condom catheter is flexible enough to allow the condom catheter to be well adjusted, without being too tight. Choosing the largest size could result in urinary leakage \[[@rjy275C4]\].

Before applying the condom catheter, the penis should be cleaned with a neutral pH value soap and water and then dried to allow a tightning of the adhesive and an eviction of leaks.

Pubic hair should be trimmed away from the base to the penis to stop it from sticking at the condom catheter.

It is also important to note that the adhesive tape of the condom catheter at penile base is not applied too tightly. The skin of the penis should be inspected routinely.

Most of the condom catheter users face problems of dislodgement and leaking due to unsuitable size or poor positioning. This problem seems to be solved with the use of adhesive strips to avoid urinary leakage. There is also the occurrence of cutaneous lesions and allergies and urinary tract infection due to long-term use of condom catheter.

Different materials are used in confection of condom catheters. It seems that silicone probably has an advantage of its cutaneous tolerance making rare allergic reactions as well as its translucent nature offering a good visibility of the skin to identify any irritation or appearance of skin problem \[[@rjy275C4]\].

A study was undertaken to determine whether use of a condom catheter collecting system (CCCS) is associated with urinary tract infection, in this study they concluded that repeated interference with the proper use of CCCS and urethral catheterization during CCCS use are associated with an increased risk of UTI \[[@rjy275C5]\].

A study conducted by Palmero Martí and his team had illustrated a case of penile skin necrosis in a patient suffering from urinary incontinence caused by a secondary neurogenic bladder that, in turn, results from a spinal cord injury. The skin necrosis developed out of continuous pressure from the condom catheter. They report the case bearing into consideration that these complications are extremely rare and that references in the literature to the topic are likewise scarce \[[@rjy275C6]\].

Our case represents a penis skin erosion with exposed superficial fascia due to strangulation by condom catheter which is a less known complication of condom catheter. It also highlights the importance of careful nursing care and assistance when condom catheter is placed for urinary drainage to achieve the best results and prevent complications.
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